HOW TO USE THE TITHES
To view the Tithe database point to TABLES and click TITHES from
the drop-down menu.
The database will appear as a series of records. Asterisks in each of
the green column headings denote whether that field is searchable,
and clicking on each one arranges contents ascending or
descending - signified by an upward or downward pointing triangle
respectively.
The Search Bar will accept any names, dates or terms and has
options for entering multiple terms. The page selection buttons will
move through pages of batched records - one page up or down, or
to the beginning and end of the whole database or selection. There
are also options to export data to Word or Excel files.
To view an individual record, click the magnifying glass button on
the extreme right hand side of each one . The column names of a
record's table are:

 Column 1 - ref No(- the database’s internal running record
number
 Column 2 - page No - page number of the hand written
transcription
 Column 3 - parish - parish of Marden
 Column 4 - landowner - landowner’s name
 Column 5 - occupier - occupier’s name
 Column 6 - property - the name of the property or a
description
 Column 7 – map ref No - reference number to marry the
property with its place on our 1842 Tithe Map
 Column 8 - land premises - what the property consists of – the
exact type of buildings and the names of the fields, woods etc.

 Column 9 - cultivation - whether arable, pasture, hops or
woodland
 Column 10 - inbounds ARP - property area in imperial
measurements EXCLUDING boundary thickness (i.e. hedge),
given in perches, roods and acres
 Column 11 - outbounds ARP - property area in imperial
measurements INCLUDING boundary thickness (i.e. hedge),
given in perches, roods and acres
 Column 12 - tithe to Vicar - Yearly tithe due to vicar in
imperial money
 Column 13 - tithe to Appropriator - Yearly tithe due to agent
on behalf of the vicar
 Column 15 record

- clicking on this will show you the individual

 Column 16 -

- for editors only

 Column 17 -

- for editors only

Clicking on this symbol at the top of the page enables you to
print the information as an Excel file.
Clicking on this symbol at the top of the page enables you to
print the information as a Word file.
Clicking on this symbol at the top of the page enables you to
print the information as an Excel CSV file (comma separated
values).

